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The month dedicated ta St, Joseph, Spouse
Blesiseil Mary Virgin Immacujlate and Patro]
ef the Universal Church;

1. monday Votive office ef the Holy A ngele.
2. Tueday Cemmentoration Ot the Passion of

Our Lord.
*& Wednesday Votive Office et St. 'Joseph.
4. Thurs3day St. Casimir oenf.
& FllridaY Votive Office of the Passion.
6. SaturdaY Votive office of the Imuxaculate

Conception.
7. Sonday Quinquageslma.
8. Honday St. John of Qed Cent.
9. Tuesday St. Francia of Rome.
10. Wednesday Ash-Wednesday.
i1. Thmeaday St. Thomas àquinas.
Il. Frlday SacreS Thorns et the Crown of our

1Lord.
18. tlaturday St. Gregory P. and D.
14. Sunday lot. lu Lent.
15. Mouday Votive office of the Hciy A ngels.
16. Tuesday Votive office et the Hioiy Apos.

tics.
Ml Wednesday Emnher Day-Fast. St Patrick

B aod C.
18. Thursday St. Gabrial .rchangei.
19. Friday Enîber Day-Fa4t. St. Joecph,

Spouse of tiheIl V M.
10. Saturday Eniber l)ay- Fast. St.Cyril ef jer-

usalem B and D-
21. Sunday 2nd- in Lent.
21. Monday sacred lance and nails of Our

Lord.
3. Tuesdisy St. Benedict.
4. Wedneday Votive cilice 0f St. Jose ph:

25. Thursday Announciation et B V 11-
06. Fridsy SacreS Winding-Sheet cf Our Lord
2T. liai rday Votive Office of the Immacu-

late conception.
S6. Snnday rd. in Lent.

29. blonday Votiv'e offce efthe Hley Angels
30. Tuesday Votive Office oi the Iloly Apes.

lies
31. Wednesday Votive cilice ef St. Josephi.

Tau ttass-THic PEOPL's DUTY.-If yen
Wtsh le have an henest press yen muet lhon-
estly Support 1.-A rchblshop MacHale.
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NOTZS AND COMMENT&.

Mr Parnell presided at the National
feast of Ireland on the l7th lu London,

The final instruction of the mission
wiii be given k> the men on Snnday
evening at 7,30 p.m.

Hie Grace the Archbishop of St. Boni-
face Wiii ramain in the Eaet for somne
tâme. Rie wil arrive bore early in April

Landrys motion censuring the govern.
ment for the executien Of Heil, was de..
feated on wednosday bY a majority of 94

We are giad ta see 'L'Avenir National'
tako sucb a bold stand on the Irish
question. In its last number oui con~
temporary clone crodit te itseif.

Ail who knosv himu sympathizo with
the 11ev. Fathor. Drummond in hie pro
sent bereavement by the doatb of bis-
brother, who died in Montroal on Thurs-
day last. Requiescat in paco.

50 lI. IR. Bacon, a nierchaut of Tifflu,
Ohio. and said te bo a uepbew et the

3t I'resident et the United States, wa%
mceived imb the Catbolic Churcb, lu

rVincennes, Ind., lasI week.

There wili a retreat ho given for the
French portion et the paieh i luSt. Mary's
Church, begînnine on Passion Sunday

nand ending on Palmn Sunday. The mou
and wornen, lu Ibis case, will attend the

,finstructions Lt the samoe lime.

The mombers et the Genomul Presby-.
tory i; Dublin the other day roiust-d to
aigr ithe nddmose k> the Queen againet
Homo Rule for lreland and thus shcwed
that lhey had net been hoodwinked by
Littlo Lord Randy as many et their tel-t
iows bad. The "loyal" minoily :s be-i
ceming perceplibly lsse.

Brother Azarias, who bais teen recog-
nized by Cardinal Newman as a ieadingt
mmnd, bas boon invited le lecture on
Catholie subjecîs before the Concord
Sebool et Philosophy. This is a mcmark.
able priviege exteuded te a Cathelic
scholar and reflecîs great credil on the
Concord School t Phiosophy.

Lisen te this from the 'Maniteban' et
the other day:-'lGabriel Dumont, wril
ieg ho Monîmoal fromu Montana, dodoes
thathle sorganizing a new rebellion
The deniai is unnecessamy. Gabriel bas4
net been suspected et being a lunatic" e
This menus that our contomporary bad a'
stroeg suspicions et the sauity et Louis*
Riel. d

Another bateli of immigrants passod ai
thmough Mon treal ou route te the North- fi
wost the other day. Thoy are reporled it
le ho agricuituriste ef seme meaus. The rt
prospects are very enceuragtng for a li
largo influx et stangere ote ecountry g
this seasen. The many advautages wbicb I
the Norlhwest cfers te the emigrant are si
becorng widely known in Europe
despile the misepresentaîione et the Ig
Amerîcan agente. This le due luneo c

et the Canadian Pacifie Railway Cornp'y tE
abread in bebaif of Ibis counlrv.. tb

1. Al the taîtul Who bave cempleted We would advîse, our evenîing con-
their twenty-flrst year, unlees logitimate. temporary te heve sncb phrases as "The
ly dispetîsed, are bjound te observe the *nîegriîy of the Empire," "the disiuteg
fast of Lent. ration et the Empire," ,The union at2. 'lhey are :-.Ma.ke onte ueal only a al cests, " etc, sloeotyped, They areday, except ou 8uedays. a

3- The ineal pemmiltefi ou fast days is used 80 ftequently lu' he dreary colinn',
flot k> ho isîken til about tîcen. ef our neighbour that a great saving ef4 Fleat ment and fish are net te ho time mouid ho effected. But what thonused ah the saiee neal during Lent. ~l

5. A 8mail refreshment, commonlv cal- le hÂ "Union?" The Union 18 an act cf
led collation. ia pemmited lu the evening, Parliament obtaieed by the grossest
in ail about eîghî ounces. bribery and corruption known in history6. At the collation il le Pèrmîittefi te Il menus Ibal a faction, Ihe Orange anduse bread, ail kinde of fruits, salade, and lm
vegetables. The use ef butter, cb'eesetheEugiisb faction, eue-8ixtb efthIe
milk and eggs is aise permiîîecl by population. geverned the other five-
special in duit. ysixîhe net as a consîltutionai. goveriumen

7. Il s ailowed te take in the morning but as conquoere the conquered ItBoume Warin liqtîid, as tea, ccffee or tim
chacolate tmde wib water. and witilîIbis means that "freM 1800 te 1870 there
iiquid about lwo ounces of breaai. were soee orty ceercien bills passed

8. rie foliowrng pensons are exernpied foi Ireland. Botween 1819 and 1830
fromnt te obligation cf tasting: Persons five Royali Comlissions and Select Cern-undert veniy-eti(- years et age, thme sick, mle ol vdne mdteoi
nurging Woriln tbose Who at- oboliged ttee okvinc (adte v.
do bard laher. aud ail wiîo, lhrougli weaîc douce would break your hearti; and be.
ies, ca nnot fast wiihouî great prejudice lwean 1826 aud 1869 there were twenly

te temrlieath.seveti Bille und Rosolutions offened by9. ''lime useof flesb meat is perritted i ill1 rothLadQeai al iît;s-, 'n Stays and once a day Jihuebr ntoLe usin
etn 3ro1ld:y, 'tiesdlayB, ÜTednesdays and Bills cf the uct moderato characîerand
Thnrs1ax'.,.iithî the xceptýion of Asliî every cue was rejected' Se speatesa
WedneýlY, Weî1n sday aed Tbursday Scotchmaîî ef the UTnioti.
lu Heiy week. l'flie second Wednesday
lu Lent being ai) Ember diy le a day cf'
abstinence. ii UFLI,S GRfAND) ENIERTzANME9T

10. Versonîs dispensed from fthe ebliga We would directeour rendors attention
tien of fastinig, on account et tender or toe av.i nohrclmn'nonadvaii'ýed CRge, bard labor, or ill-health t dt eaohrcim nen
are ti-ee to take ment more than once on cîng prof. Buoll's speclacular entertain-
those days wheîî ils useo is grantod b meut which la te take place in St.
disperteation.Mr' hrhbronte2his.

IL. The ilibtul are rerninded thal. be Madr'heCbu coe on theSt.1Vietaides time obligation et tasting imposodby drteaupcstthStVicn
thme Church, this hoiy season et lent de Paul Sqcety. rbose Who wish le se
ebould ho, lu a speciai manner, a t'nie et the sublime scenery ef the Recky MIs. in
earno.st pmayer, of sorew for sin, etf W ail their grandeour vividly pertrayed,
cluen frem the world and ils amuse:-,sbould net failte attend.
ments, andd et gecereus aima giving.

l'le extremily ef mild weaîber lsecau- . . secret is like a boble nveur ca-0
ing a ise in the St, Lawrence, and Mon- the more you hry ho bide, the more it e-.a

,trea! je threatened with another flood. veals itaeif.

TH.E MISSION

The 11ev. Fathor Konny, S.J., of Mon.
treal; and the Rev. Father Drum:mond,
S.J., of St. Boniface College, end their
mission aI St. Mary's Church thik woek.

yLast woek it was for women and tbis
week il bas been fer mou. Il muet be
a source of consolation for these who
take an active intorest in soîritual mat-
ters ta observe what a sucêess tbis mis-
sien bas boon. The confession boxes
were froquontod and the aller rail linod
by communicants.

lu their preacbing the Rev. Fathors
avoidod subtle theolegical points (il bo-
ing the praclice of the Society of Jesus

1when cenducting retreats) and proachod
Jeans Christ and HMncmucifled. What
lbey dwelt upon was the infinîte tender.
ness of the Savieur, the onoizm:ty ef sin
and its dreadful. punishment; the neces-
sity of penance and the tender care
takon of these iambe who endeavor ta
returu te the feid. With all the poer
and earnestness of deoply interested
men and true prieste of the Church th ese
gifted Jesuite have preached te the
miembers of St. Mary's and Ihe fruitfui
rosuits of their mission bear testimony
both te their fervent zeal and te the
readîneessof the parishioners te rospond
te ilhe cail.

TU-E IFS UITs

It new seems as if the wor]d bas cornej
te look upon the Society of Jesus as ai
Cemmunen nemy. Frem the fouri
quairters of giobe cernes the cry "-Dewn
with theo Jesuits." Even ie our ewn City,
where one wouid net dare te say pub-
licly that the demon of relîgieus hiatredi
and intoierance lurked, tbey are thought
ta ho a secret erganizarien and
te be nmen of cunnieg anci
intrigue, and whese abject it ie te
lay schemes for the destruction cf
liberty, But whence Ceules tbis hatred?e
Je there anything about theni that incites Ythis opposition? Lot us soe if the fore.n
goieg are characteristice ef the Jesuils.p

The Society of Jesus was tounded by ji
Ignatius, ef Loyola, a Spanish nobieman, e
in the year 1535, just ton years after il
Luther had begun the work of thep
se- called Reformatien. a]

Sooing the depierable condition of tl
socicly and the rnany evils enlai]ed-upon _
it by reason et the degradieg doctrines a'
taught by the solf.styled Reformere, c
Ignatius conceîved, or rather was inspir- u
ed te conceivo, the Droject of founding
an order, whose object il woui c hoeV4
counloract the baneful influence ef those ,.
doctrines and win back te the Cliurch ai
tbose who bad cast off hiem authority tc
aud rebelled agaînst hier leaching. To a
fit himeoif for sa important and hoiy a i
mission, ho, like a true reformer hiad hi
receurse te prayerand looked te God fer
igbt and guidance in formulatng the at
groundwork of hie future miission, the st
"Spiritual Exorcises,ý'these beavenly il'-h,
spirations. n

Befomo outering upoil their mission, w
Iguatins and hie disciples knelt and
offered the foiowing prayer- a

-0 God, whe by the intercession of a
he Immaculate Virgin bas ilumninated th
the seuls et Thy servant witb the light al
of the loly.Ghost, grant,if itplease Thee nE
bhat their dwellieg bore below may ho II
built for ail and net for themeselves, se, th
that, haviug givon Iboeir lives tai the
savation,*of mon in Jesus Christ, tbey ta
may nover cease ta e oPOisocuteci for el
Thy greater giory, whe livest aed roiges, JE
warid ivitbout end. Amem." P
The lieformatien called into existence in

Lis uew soclety. The revoit of Luther- na
or sucb il was-was an attack upon the

athorily of God's Church. Casting off
fiewholesome resîraints of the Gospelefi
oe preacbed tbe mest degrading dec - fi
'mies and pandered te trie vilest pas,
on cf mon hyproclaiming their inabîîsty do
esupprese and govorn those passions P1J
Ph tinie-honored principles ef virtue tbl
id mrnoalily wOro thus atlacke<î and foe
aie loaching ef Christ ignlOEod. w
Ignatius and bis followers coufrontecl co
le Reformers in their slreugboicjs aud IY

îe ~ ~ ~ f, shrecheBati. Beor or
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obedieuce te auy one. Their obligatior
are ceeformabie k> and snch ouiy as ar
sanctioned by the laws of God and socid
ly. They do net cease k> be membeme
eeciety or k> share ils duti es and rospon
sibilities because they are Jesuits. N(
is it tmue that they are scbeming for lb
attainiment et worldly onds or the advai
cernent of their own intereet. Their oh
ject le a far higbem and bolier one-th
santification et themeelvos and the spir
tual weifare and moral elevation of thos
te wbom lbey minieter.

Il le true that the Jesnile were sup
pressed. But stipression dees net ir
volvo condemnation, Tbey wero a(
cusod but net convicted of crime. Th
fact le ne proof ceuld be found agates
thom. Thus says De Lamennais:

'II open bistory. 1 bebold accusatien
againet the Society ef Josus; I search le
proof, and findl only a moet brillian
iustification."

From bis exile, in rosponse k> the
potition et the bishope of ail parts o
the wo.1d, Clenient XIII. publiseef th(
Bull "Aposlolicum," and uttered thlii
vindicatien:_

i"4We repel," said bie. '"the heav)
iejury which bias been inflî,cted at th(

samne l'me upon the Cburch and ths
Holy See! 01 our own motion and cor.
tain knewledge wo declare that the lu
stitute cf the Company ef Jesue brenîhet
the hitiest degmee of pioty and eanc
lily, althougb il fails into handes which,
atter they have di.sfignrod il by wicked,
interpretalions, do net fear te chamacter
izo il as impieus andi irreligieus; thus in.
sulting the Church et God M the most
outrageous manner, accusing il ef being
se far deceivod as te judge and deciarE
that whicb ln itelfifl both impieus jsud
irreligious, te ho pions and pieasing iii
the sighl of heaven." What a glerieus
vindication?

The subsequent suppression et the
)mder by Ciement XIV. did net carry
witb il condemnafion as is fully attested
by the meinsiatement et the Socieýty. Their
enemsos pumeued their innocent victime
vitb unreionting fumy and batrefi whicb
netbing would appease and Ibeir sup.
pression was deemed advisablo and
eought te ho justitiefi on the grounfi cf
expedioncy alene. That tbey succeeded
in effecting even their tomporamy Bnp:
pression was a misfortune deplored by
ill good mon but il lefI ne etain upon
tho armer of the Society ef Jesus. The
spreau. et infidelity and decline et mer,
alily are arng the esulant preducîs
or efl'ects of the suppression et the Jes,
nils; for they were the bold and fennecss
hampions et trulb and vit-tue, wliose
oice coulfi net bc silenceà by tyranni,
cal laws or meacing tbroats. Sagacieus
and far seeing, their great founder gave
to them a nat4e whic4 is invincible and
9herilage that lseondurntg-îhe namne
I ne other tban that ot Jesus, andi the
erilago the hatrefi cf the world. Beau.
fui namne, but strange bequest that, for
fathar te beave ILis child mon, Net se

brango perhaps, when wo refiect. The
erilage belongstlethe naine. Jesus
ever souglit the approvil et the world
imose spirit fia cendomned.
The ,Jestîîls toit compellefi te enfore

ilika the laws of God in deaiug wîth king
ind peasant. Sin was no less icatbso mie lu
1oîr oyos becanse committefi in courts
tnd high places, nom was their condoma.
iaen et Il lese vigoreus and persistent.
lene the enmity and diepleas ure wbicb
;bey incurred
These are now the nakef acts of :hie-

ýry as allrnay learu wbo are wllling te
gamine for tbenaselyes. The Society of
eus bas oulived ils enemies lu the
?ast and il wiii do se iu the future. Ils
niesien le te outiast lime for il beame a
îrne whicb le immortal.

The Grand Trnnk autherities, snce the
mai agreemnt wim.b the Citv* Ceuncil
s arrived aI, uppear le bave settled

twa in oarnest k> the problem et eup)
ýying Montreai wilth a depot werlhy et
oe ciîy's position. Mnr. T. S. Scott,
)rmenly of the Governmeut service and
,he bas been ongagofi by the rail way
mrpany as architect, is ai present busi.
ongagefi in preparing the detail plan
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Vivid Representation of matchiess Scenew
Df Cenada From. Ocean to Ocean, RIta-

le istic Scenes in Connectien wlth
irthe late Rebelijon in the

Northwest
The Trial of Riel

'yat Regina, Inter!r Court
Scenesy Riel Addressing the Jury

A Through British Columnbia b y the Can.-Pao. ZBr

r. Doors non at 7,10g commencing aM &1, 'clock Admission 60c; Reserved 8eats 759
dPlan of the Church ai Alex Tayiorla Bookabor,

wheie seats cenbe cured

NOTI CE

ci Weighits and Measurer.

The foliowing blacsny elbea it
ted te verificat1on:!ne uyar eb di
A. Balances having equal arîns and on whick
theiload is enepended beiew the fuicrum.

13, Balances commotily known as steelyar.4
or Roman Balances, having equal arme.
f . Weigh Bridges.

D.Baiance with equal arme and on whiok
the load ti laced aboved the fuicrums.DDHydrossatic balancee for weighing coai

l3ycrder.
W. HIMSWORTH,

1Inland Revenuec Department, secretary-
Ottawa, Feb 24th, 1886.

AGREAT MI8IDA
will b3 Ipreachcd by the J.3uit Palliera

KENNY AND DRUMMOND

"T. 31AÇ.YV'CIIURCH
of this city, begining SUNDAX NEYçT, the 146à

instant, and iasting two weeks;

The firat weck llbc for wemeli, and thesecond week for men exclusiveiy.
The Mission lsrthns divided int6.'two, part.in order te enab .aUîte aitena iL, and bc seat-

dddurixig thee lcsGener il Opening Sermons will be preaehed
at 8:eSti nd 111:30 mulsses fin theopenjng sunday
-march 14. The SpecialJ Opening Sermon forwomen will be preueched at 3 o dlock sai<t
Suaday.

DsîilyExercises mornjng and evening Even-
ing Exercises at 8:30. Tise precise hourseoftheb
morning exercIses will be given at the opening
exorcise and published in the clty papers next

Weearnestly appeal te aIll ur Parlebton or*
to attend and make tbis Mission: for: Beh oldnow is the accepted lime. Bebeld new ia the
day ef Salvation.-il. Cor., vl,2 Seek ye theLord while Hi l near; let the wIcked forsake
bis -#ays, and the ubjust man bis thoughte.
and let hlmn re,urn te the Lord, and He wilU
have mercy on hM and te our God for He in
bountiful te forgive..-Isaiab. Lv. 7.

àfasteýs and emytoyeri generally are respect-
nlly and earnestly requested te aliow their
Cathei le servani s and employes te attenpthe
mission.,

N. OUELLETTE. Ptre,, O. . .1,
P.?P. of St. Mary'.

RADIGER & Go.
IMPORTERS 0F

WI1MES, LIQIIOR8 & CfIGAR8
477 MAIN-,TîSTREET.

special stock for the holiday trade and

10W prices.


